
USA GENEALOGICAL KIT 

Email: lhess@shaw.ca and put “clickable list” in the subject line. 

1. Census charts: http://www.ancestry.com/save/charts/census.htm Be sure to include one for every 
census you need to search. Each census has something unique.  

2. State maps with counties shown https://publications.newberry.org/ahcbp/ (click on the state, click 
on view map, click on print map) – county lines changed frequently. It helps to know the 
neighbouring counties. Much of your research will be done at the county level. 

3. Standard forms of all types are available at   https://support.ancestry.com/s/article/Free-Charts-and-

Forms 

4. State Vital records offices addresses and what the forms contain http://www.vitalrec.com/ Lots  

       of other information as well. 

5. Excellent general information site at Genealogical Articles, Tips etc  
      http://www.genealogybranches.com/ . I use this site constantly. It is readable and information       

      that makes sense.  

✓ It also has links to many free online census and indexes 
✓ How to access WW1 Draft registration cards 
✓ Naturalization records – the different types, what they contain and where to find them 

again has many free online indexes. (if you follow the links) 
✓ Links to online searchable death index- both free and paid 

 

6. Bureau of Land management General Land Office Records. http://www.glorecords.blm.gov/ These 
records are free index online. Many but not all states. Remember that these are largely 

       the original land patents. If your ancestor bought his land from someone else other than the              

       government- It will not be listed here. 

7. Social security death index. This is available at Ancestry or My Heritage both subscription sites 
8. Ellis Island Records http://www.ellisisland.org/  A great site for searching out ancestors who 

came through Ellis Island between 1892-1924. this is a free online database from which you can 
print downloadable original ship manifests, and photos of many of the ships if you “sign” up 
(Free registration as well although they will let you make donations as well) 

9. The ships list http://theshipslist.com/ More ship info. A great site. 
10. The National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) http://www.archives.gov/index.html  

You really have to search this one out. Click on “Research Room” . From here you can learn about 
and discover how to order vererans records. Remember the USA has a very strong military tradition 
and there are many excellent records. This site will help you through the hoops. 

11.  Olivetree Genealogical Site. http://olivetreegenealogy.com/index.shtml  This one has tons of 
free material. You have to browse it yourself. It includes church records, census, ships lists, etc 
etc etc.  
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